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Broncos end season with Borden Co. Bi-District loss
Losing is never fun, but at
least they lost to the best.
Meadow wrapped up its
football season Friday with
a devastating 60-8 bi-district
loss to defending state champions Borden County. At
only Round 1 of the playoffs,
the Broncos (8-3) suffered
one of their shortest seasons and their only 45-point
early “mercy” loss in recent
memory.
The match, hosted in
O’Donnell’s Eagle Stadium,
was almost too painful to
watch for most fans accustomed to cheering on Bronco
victories every week.
Head Coach Kent Allison
told the News he had known
the Coyotes (9-2) would
be tough to beat, but was
flabbergasted by the heartbreaking final score and its
accompanying call-off at
halftime.
“I don’t know what happened tonight,” he said. “We
felt good about everything
going into it. I felt during pregame that we might surprise
some people. Borden County is a really good football
team, and they decided they
were going teach us a lesson
tonight, and they did.”
The Broncos scored only
once, about halfway through
the first quarter when junior
Brandon Flores threw a long
pass to senior Andrew Castillo near the goal line, then
threw it again a few more
yards to senior Rafael Urias
in the end zone. Urias landed

(ABOVE)
The Meadow Broncos kick
off against the Coyotes.
The Broncos wrapped up
their season Friday night in
O’Donnell with a 60-8 early
bi-district loss to defending
state champions Borden
County.

(AT LEFT)
Meadow’s Zach England
shakes off Coyote defensive
efforts. The Broncos
wrapped up their season
Friday night in O’Donnell
with a 60-8 early bi-district
loss to defending state
champions Borden County.

Dear Citizens of Terry County,
I wanted to let you know how much I have enjoyed
being your Tax Assessor-Collector for the last 6
years. My office is committed to providing helpful
and friendly service to the residents of Terry County.
Thank you for your support, and I look forward to
helping you in the future.

the extra-point kick.
The Coyotes, meanwhile,
never stopped running the
ball toward their own end
zone. The Broncos managed
to defend against star running back Tanner Richey,
a senior, through their first
several plays before he finally
escaped to land a 25-yard
touchdown run. He scored
again a minute later on a
long run from a punt return,
giving the Coyotes a 14-0
lead just three minutes into
the game.
After Richey had a 60yard touchdown run directly
from an interception and
junior T.J. Basquez landed
a 15-yard touchdown run,
the Coyotes had a 30-8
advantage by the end of the
first quarter.
And they didn’t stop scoring in the second, either.
Most of the rest of their
touchdowns also came from
Richey runs, but they did
score on a long pass late in
the half. The Broncos moved
the ball to within four yards
of their end zone on a pass
from Christian Herrera to
Alan Estrada with a minute remaining, but Borden
County intercepted on the
next play and wound the
clock.
The match was also the
last chance for nine senior
Broncos to don their purple
and gold on the football
field.
“I hate that our seniors
had to go out like this,” Allison said. “I just wanted them
to fight till the better end.”

I would like to thank everyone who supported me and voted for
me this election. Your vote of confidence in me and in the Justice
of the Peace office is greatly appreciated. I am working hard to
learn, improve and update this office, so that you are met with a
positive experience when you come in. I look forward to serving
the people of Terry County.
--------------------Me gustaría dar las gracias a todos los que me apoyaron y votaron
por mí esta elección. Su voto de confianza en mí y en la oficina
de Juez de Paz es muy apreciada. Estoy trabajando duro para
aprender, y mejorar esta oficina, para que se pueda encuentra
con una experiencia positiva cuando entren esta oficina. Esperar
con gran placer a servir al condado de Terry County.

Angie P. Garza,
Justice of the Peace
Pol Ad Paid for by Angie P Garza, 1614 East Tate, Brownfield, Texas 79316

Rexann Turrentine-Tax Assessor-Collector

Meadow’s Zach England shakes off Coyote defensive efforts.
The Broncos wrapped up their season Friday night in
O’Donnell with a 60-8 early bi-district loss to defending state
champions Borden County.
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Holiday Lights Installed
Fall Clean-Up • Tree Trimming
Landscape & Design
Brad Wise

(806) 543-7547

611 Seagraves Rd • Brownfield

806-637-2053

MIDWEST
FINANCE
416 W Main

637-1414

*All loans subject to our liberal credit policies. Licensed by the State of Texas.
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